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IVORY COAST

On Africa's East Coast, 513

children attended a youth
pilgrimage, so as to learn the
Christian mission entrusted to us
all. A mission of love, especially
when it comes to loving the poor.

Pilgrimage

NIGERIA

"Learn to do good, seek justice,
correct oppression, defend the
fatherless, plead for the widow"
(Is 1:17). Pallottine students and
fathers made children smile
again.

Visiting an Orphanage

PHILIPPINES

The Philippines is in Southeast
Asia, consisting of 7,641 islands!
At Our Lady of Peace and Good
Voyage Church, these children
celebrated one of the most
beautiful days of their life.

First Communion
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UKRAINE

So, too, did Pallotti 's children
celebrate First Holy Communion
in Ukraine. As our holy Founder
would tell us, " O Eucharistic
Jesus, beloved of my soul, I pray
so that everyone may love you
now and forever."

First Communion 

COLOMBIA

At Casa Hogar Juan Pablo II - a
home for children who have
difficult family situations - they
were taught the miracles of Our
Lady of Fatima; who appeared to
three young farm children.

Our lady of Fatima

VENEZUELA 

“You can be apostles, capable of
drawing others to Jesus!" Pope
Francis told a group of 7,000
altar servers last year. Indeed,
such a task is not for the lazy,
and Venezuela honored their
service!

Altar Servers Day

Springtime Smiles

from Siber
ia!
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USA

"Trials will have an end, their
reward will never end," St.
Vincent tells us. So study hard; a
picnic was organized by Pallotti 's
youth group for the younger
children to welcome summertime! 

End of the school year!

INDIA 

"We must not think these efforts
are not going to change the
world," Pope Francis tells us
regarding small environmental
gestures. At Pallotti Hill school in
South India, they nurtured our
home.

World Environment day

BRAZIL

Learn about our Saint from the
Centro Social e Cultural Vicente
Pallotti! The Centre is flourishing
family apostolate in the Spirit of
St. Vincent, caring and
protecting for children,
adolescents, and the family.

Bom Dia, São Vicente!

Click to watch!

Did you know... 

The Missionary Rosary 
We Are A Mission's logo is the Missionary Rosary; a Rosary which
represents all the continents of the world. Blue is for Oceania &
its islands, yellow for Asia & its rising sun, white for Europe &
the Pope, red for the Americas & the fire of faith, & green for
Africa & its grasslands! 
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CUBA

As St. Vincent says, "become a
saint. Become a great saint.
Don't let the uneducated and
simple saints, like St. Isidore the
Farmer, laugh at you." 

Happy Feast, St. Isidore

HONG KONG

Located on the southern tip of
China, Fr. Rèmy SAC is our
Pallottine Missionary. On 27
April, these young children
became the Church's new
members!

Baptism

TANZANIA

Tanzania's little ones welcomed
Fr. General Jacob, who arrived
for his official Visitation in May.
Before arriving, he also went to
Kenya; which is the bordering
country!

Welcoming Fr. General

#Snapshot fr
om 

the Democratic r
epublic 

of Congo



Happy Anniversary, 
Fr. Jacob!

AROUND  THE       ,  PALLOTT I ' S  L I TTLE  ONES
SENT  FR .  GENERAL  THE IR  PRAYERS !

"What enormous power
the prayer of children
has! This becomes a
model for grown-ups
themselves: praying with
simple and complete
trust means praying as
children pray."
St. John Paul II

The dream of our Rector General,
Fr. Jacob Nampudakam SAC, is to
make a child smile again. All
children are precious and
honored in God's sight, and every
little one represents Baby Jesus
born again. Yet far too often, in
their innocent faces we witness
those deprived of the very basics
for development; such as food,
shelter, care, and love.

As "the work of justice shall be
peace" (Is 32:17), and the "fruit of
peace is charity" (St. John Paul
II), then our Fr. General's most
noble mission- and Project
Bambino Gesù- is rooted in love.
As the Little Flower would tell us,
"remember, nothing is small in the
eyes of God." And as it be so-
like the loaves of bread and fish
multiplied, He will work miracles
for the compassionate heart who
gave all it had, and doing it all
for love.  
 
Surely, it seems like Fr. Jacob's
dream is already beyond the
clouds in His grace, as children
from around the world sent their
prayers and smiles! Click HERE to
watch!
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcY7KtWUSfs&t=1s&fbclid=IwAR01WuCwCVbPRcwkvIV6X70OsfAyrv90mLHez2HEz-PrOrH85-bTaH2hxAg


LITTLE WAY
MISSIONARIES

IN   IND IA ' S  FAR  NORTHEAST ,  SUMMER IS
SPENT  FOR  OTHERS .   

"HELP ONE
ANOTHER. THIS IS
WHAT I DO, AND I
DO IT WITH ALL
MY HEART.
POPE FRANCIS 

Nagaland, India • Fr. Manoj Joseph
 
Holidays are the time for fun and
frolic for the students. But the
members of the Missionary
Childhood Association of Christ
King Church in Nagaland has
come up with a new method of “
Each one Teach One” whereby
the bright students of the
community has become mentors 

for the younger ones. During their
holidays they go around in small
groups taking special care for the
younger students who cannot
afford to have special tuition. 
 
Hats off to these little
missionaries in their efforts to
make every child smile again, as
Rev Fr. Jacob always says.
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"Each one, teach one!"

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcY7KtWUSfs&t=1s&fbclid=IwAR01WuCwCVbPRcwkvIV6X70OsfAyrv90mLHez2HEz-PrOrH85-bTaH2hxAg


Malawi's "tilitonse"
THE  "BAMBINO  GESÙ "  OF  OUR  PALLOTT INE

MISS ION  IN  I TS  LOCAL  LANGUAGE ,  CH ICHEWA

"We love our children
because they are
children, not because
they are beautiful,
or look, or think as
we do. a child is a
child.
POPE FRANCIS 
Lilongwe, Malawi • Fr. John Welos
 
In Malawi, the "Bambino Gesú"
are called the 'tilitonse' in our
local language chichewa, which
means we are together. 
 
The 'tilitonse' children- ranging
from those who haven't
celebrated First Holy Communion
to those who have received First
Confirmation-  are involved in 

a number of activities. 
 
The girls usually they dance
during the Holy Mass, while the
boys are altar servers.
Occasionally, they are all given a
role to animate during the
Celebration in areas of choir,
readings, announcements and
assembly guides. Our parish's
youth ministry, however, in parish  
lacks sporting activities, which
has made our youngsters to go
and look out for them elsewhere.
But we pray in God's good time,
we will have our own "Team of
Christ" back home! 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcY7KtWUSfs&t=1s&fbclid=IwAR01WuCwCVbPRcwkvIV6X70OsfAyrv90mLHez2HEz-PrOrH85-bTaH2hxAg


www.WeAreAMission.org

Make a child smile 
again, and again. 

http://www.weareamission.org/

